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of my pet changed inslanier. The hol*ns were thrown back fiat against 
the crown, the eyes glared fiercely, and the st. ately bird of wisdom, aud 
the hnmorous vendor of quaint sonnds, gave place to the savage bird of 
prey. A• she stood for a molnent •laring down upon her victim, moving 
her head from side to side, as if calculating the distance and the best 
method of attack, she looked like averitable fiend. tier first swoop was 
dodged hy the cock, and she then made an attack on the ground. Ap- 
proaching the now terrified bully of the ham-yard, quick as a flash one 
claw was thrust out, clutching his neck: throwing him over on his back 
•he qnietly held him there until all motion had ceased, which was much 
sooner than if his head had beeu chopped off. 

Nothing in the shape of tYesh fish or flesh is neglected by the Owl 
when hungry, thongh her choice is l•)r wild birds, and she will take small 
animals in preference to beef or rantton. A rat or squirrel is al•vays 
swallowed whole, and about every second or third day the fnr and bones 
are ejected, rolled into a hard pellet as large as a Grouse's egg. Just before 
ejecting these pellets the bird's appearance is very distressing. The first 
time I oh•ervedit I thonght she must be ill, bnt as soon as the pellet is 
out she immcdlatel)'recovers. If any food remains after her hnnger is 
satisfied, iris carefully hidden away, and if I approach the spot where it 
tins been laid the Owl attacks me most fiercely; fixing at my ik•et. and hit- 
ting at them with her wings and claws. 

She is very fkmd of bathing-, and during the wal'ln weather will bathe reg- 
nlarly once a day; getting into the large basin I have provided and wash- 
ing very much after the manner of a Canary. In. winter she takes a 
hath about every three or four days. 

[ have proven that her hearing is remarkably acute, and that she Call 
see di•tinctlyin the day time, ;•'henout of the glare of the sun. 

The 'hoot' is made with the bill firmly closed; the air ib ibrced into the 
month and upper part of the throat. the latter being pufi•d ont to the size 
of'a large orange.•JAMl,:S XV. BANKS, ,•'/. •ohtt. A r. •. 

Ducks transporting Fresh-water Clams.--In a conversation with Mr. J. 
w. Freese of Cambridge in relation tobird• transporting bodies in their 
claws, roy attention was callcdto an interesting observation made byMr. 
Eugene Barry of Lynn. As the observation seems all important one, tonch- 
inga possible cause o[' the distribution of these mollusks, [ have asked Mr. 
Barry. through the kindness of Mr. Freese, to write out his experience, 
and from the letter which he has kindly sent in reply tile following ah- 
stract is made. 

While gunning onthe Sebec River, Maine, he noticed among a flock of 
Ducks on the wing, one bird which flew more heavily than the others. 
This he shot, and on picking it up found a common 'fresh-u-ater clanl 
attached to the pennltimatcjoint of the 'middle toe.' He cut off the leg 
xvith the clam adhering to it. and noticed that the articulation to which the 
mollusk had fastened itself was chafed as if the clam had clung to it for 
sometime. After a day or more the leg of the Duck anti the clam, which 
had not yet released its hold. were pnt into a basin of water, when the 



1nollusk opened its shell and released the imprisoned foot. Mr. Barry 
afterwards learned from boys of the neighborhood that the same Duck had 
been noticed flying about on several mornings and evenings previous to the 
day upon xvbicb he sbotit. The clam xvas probably clinging to the Duck's 
foot artbat time, and had not released its grip even when the 1)nck lit 
upon the water, as it must frequently have done in the intervals of time 
between observation.--J. WALTv. P. FEW•ES. Cambr/clffe, Wlass. 

The Lesser Glaucous-winged Gull in New York.--On January 28. •884, 
Mr. Edward P, oot, of Green Island, N.Y., brought to me a Gull, fi'esh in 
the flesh, and said be shot it the day beibre as it sat on the ice bya rift of 
open water in the Mohawk River, near its junction with the Hudsou--at 
about latitude 420 46'. The weatber had beeu very cold for about a 
month. Tl•ebird was thin in flesh, weighed only 2• ounces. and had 
in its stomach merely a few grains of gravel. 

When I received tbe bird the color of its irides was pale grayish brown; 
of its bill, light watery yelluw, witb agreenish shltde near the base, and 
a sinall red spot in a little cloud of dusky oil each side of the lower man- 
dible above the angle. The legs and feet were flesh color. 

Its measureincurs were: Length, 23.oo inches; extent, 5L75; wing, •5. 
75; bill, •.6o; fl'on• nostril, .$o; fi'om gape, 2.6o; height at nostril, .60; at 
angle, .63: tal'sUg, 2.2o; middle toe and claw. 2.25: tail, 7.oo; wings be- 
yond tail, L5o; diameter of iris..36. 

The bird was a female, and its owtry showed that it had passed through 
at least one breeding season, and was not very old. In size, plmnage, 
coloration, and wing-markiugs it seemed similar to lhe Gulls recently 
described by*h'. William Brewslet (Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VIII. 
pp. 2•6-2x9); and upon submitting the monnted bird to him for examina- 
tion he informed me that it is •vha[ he bas named I. arus kumh'e,L--Aus. 

TIN F. PA•/K, Troy, iV. •. 
[Tbe spechnen above tel'erred tn is moat nearly like Mr. Welch's. 

alnong the fbur which I have previou•l 5 seen. The bltm of tbe mantle is 
similarly deep. and the slate-gray of the primaries perhal)s even more 
extended, tbe first three feathers having their outer webs almost wholly 
dark. except terminally, witere the characteristic white apical spots, 
althoug-hpresent, are tu•usually restricted. In these respects tile bird 
extentis the series of known specimens (five in nnmber)a little fiu'ther 
towards ff/attc½sce•s proper, thus inereasing the probability tbat kuml[e•œ 
may prove eventually to be merelya geographical race of that species. 
Nevertheless this is still only a probability, fbr a wide gap renmins to be 
bridged befbre the two can be united as conspecies. I tnay add that Mr. 
Park's specimen has an unusually' short, stout bill, which is further 
peculiariu having the superior outline of the nmxilla ahnost perfectly 
straight from the ba•e to the angle.--Wiimi..xm BREWSTER.• 

The Occipital Style of the C;ormorap•t.--Thig style, which in skeletons is 
found articulated with the occiput, is in reality the ossified (aphe of 


